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Details of Visit:

Author: Punternator
Location 2: Near Staples
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 12/7/05 3pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Usual Divine penthouse so fantastic.

The Lady:

Approx 5'6 slim, blond hair and the most amazing toned body i have ever had the pleasure of. Far
better than her website piccies and she admits she needs to have some more done. Think of rachel
stevens looking raunchy and we are in the same ball park. She does sport a couple of piercings but
none detract from her looks in the slightest and a little tattoo of a dolphin leaping over her thigh
which is all i wanted to do when she walked in.

The Story:

No massage to start as lets face it, its pretty dull compared to a gorgeous women laying beside you
snogging your face off. When she walked in she was wearing a see thru baby doll with a bright pink
thong all of which disappeared quickly but set against haer tan looked stunning. All services are
with but fantastic all the same Oral, 69, cowgirl and just had to finish with my favourite, doggy
nothing to unusual i know except i have a real soft spot for legs and bums and she does not
disapoint at all. No rush or push to get me out even though we had used all the allotted time and it
will be a pleasure to return to see her or the lovely summer who introduced herself slim petite and
gorgeous blond with a bit of a posh look (dont you just love that) but ill save the rest for the next
report....watch this space!!!
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